Objective: When multiple visible teeth are prepared, the prolonged treatmenttime may lead to patients needing a break that requires them to leave the operatory. Such a situation allows the patientto view their prepared teeth, a process that can be disconcerting to some patients. Clinical Considerations: An intraoperative provisional restoration can be made by using a thermoplastic vacuum-formed matrix of the patient's teeth that is f|lled with white-colored impression material and then placed over the prepared teeth to form a provisional restoration. Conclusions: The use of an intraoperative provisional restoration can be effectively used to cover prepared teeth while providing normal tooth morphology and facial appearance after preparation of visible teeth.
INTRODUCTION, PURPOSE, AND BENEFITS
Clinicians and researchers in the field of esthetic dentistry have made great contributions toward the development of protocols and techniques that promote positive psychological effects on the patient's perceived self-esteem, body image, and quality of life. [1] [2] [3] Furthermore, clinical guidelines have been in place to successfully manage patients who are fearful of dentistry through the delivery of psychological and dental management techniques that promote trust, enhance feelings of being in control, and allow patients to cope with the rigors of receiving dental treatment. 4 However, some patients can be negatively affected by their selfperception of body image if they are able to view highly visible prepared teeth before placement of provisional restorations.
Fabricating provisional restorations can require extended time periods when the dentist is not working in the patient's mouth and the patient is waiting without coverage of their prepared teeth. The same situation arises when the provisional restorations are removed at the definitive restoration placement appointment. Additionally, when in-office CAD/CAM restorations are being used, time is required for fabrication and finishing while the patient is waiting. A simple restroom break provides an opportunity for the patient to view themselves in a mirror and see the prepared teeth ( Figure 1 ). Furthermore, patients may feel self-conscious if other people in the office see them after tooth preparation.
In spite of comprehensive treatment consent forms for the procedure and successful psychological and dental management of the fearful dental patient during the time of operation, patients are unlikely to be prepared for the appearance of their teeth following tooth reduction. Furthermore, some dental patients may not have the coping skills required to view their own prepared teeth. Visual aids like videos or computer simulations of prepared teeth are helpful adjuncts in patient education, 5 but some patients still may not
be ready for what they will see in a mirror when taking a break during tooth preparation. With some patients, their dental fear and treatment anxiety may elicit a negative response when viewing their prepared teeth.
Epidemiological evidence provided by Fiset et al. from a randomly selected population in Seattle, Washington, has shown the prevalence of dental fear as well as other common fears. 6 In the Fiset study, mail and phone surveys were used to determine the prevalence of different fears. The two most common fears reported were fear of height (580 fearful/1,000 population), and fear of injury (525/1,000). Fear of dentistry was the third most common fear (502/ 1,000). Paradoxically, fear of dentistry was more prevalent than fear of death (477/1,000), illness (399/ 1,000), enclosure (325/1,000), flying (279/1,000), traveling alone (214/1,000), storms (206/1,000), and being alone (193/1,000). 6 Dental fears are learned and are adaptive responses to protect one from perceived danger. 7 de Jongh et al. contributed to the knowledge base regarding the multifactorial etiology of dental fears and identified an association between individuals with dental anxiety and their recurring memories of past traumatic dental experiences. 8 Dental fear and its relationship to past perceptions of dental trauma may help in understanding potential patient remorse that can occur during the interim phases of a prosthodontic procedure. Routine tooth preparation may at times be viewed by the layperson as being overly traumatic. Clinicians can allay patient concerns when viewing their own prepared dentition by using an intraoperative provisional restoration to present a normal appearance of teeth at procedural down times or when the patient needs a restroom break where they will have the opportunity to view their prepared teeth. This restoration is customfabricated and restores the shape and a semblance of tooth color in a time-efficient manner prior to procedural down time. It is not intended for functional use but it can be useful for producing a reasonably esthetic covering of prepared teeth, making it easier to drink fluids, and facilitating speech.
PROCEDURAL STEPS
1. Prior to the clinical tooth preparation appointment, make a thermoplastic vacuum-formed matrix using a 0.5 mm thick sheet of co-polyester (Erkodur, Germany) over a dental cast, or a duplicated dental cast from diagnostic wax patterns 2. Trim the thermoplastic mold and make small perforations lingual of the incisal edges and/or buccal cusps with a small dental bur 3. When external surface effects are needed, mix powdered porcelain tints (Noritake-CZR Porcelain External Stain Kit, Kuraray Noritake Dental Inc.) with a methacrylate sealing lacquer (Palaseal, Heraeus Kulzer, Mitsui Chemical Group, Hanau, Germany) and brush onto the cameo surface of the thermoplastic mold. Idealize the external effects and light polymerize the surface ( Figure 2 ). (Note. tinting of the provisional restoration is typically not used if Step 4 is completed with irreversible hydrocolloid.) 4. With a large gauge syringe (BD 60cc irrigation syringe, BND309620, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) inject white colored irreversible hydrocolloid (Jeltrate Plus regular set, Dentsply Caulk, Milford, DE) into the trimmed thermoplastic vacuumformed matrix. Alternatively, vinyl polyether silicone (Fit Checker Advanced, GC America Inc.) can be syringed into the trimmed, characterized thermoplastic vacuum-matrix if the restoration is to be used for multiple appointments. When multiple abutments are involved, irreversible hydrocolloid is the preferred material because its relatively longer working time facilitates optimal orientation of the template over the teeth. Additionally, irreversible hydrocolloid is more economic and mimics tooth color more closely than vinyl polyether silicones 5. Insert the matrix into the mouth and center over the prepared teeth 6. Have the patient lightly close while the impression material sets 7. Once the impression material has set, clean away excess material and leave the template with incorporated provisional restoration in place during procedural down times (Figures 3 and 4) 8. When patient and/or clinician returns from a procedural down time, remove the intraoperative provisional and proceed with treatment 9. When using irreversible hydrocolloid, it needs to be stored in a moist environment once removed from the mouth so it will be dimensionally appropriate for later use within the same appointment 10. An advantage of using vinyl polyether silicone is that it can be disinfected, stored, and used during subsequent dental appointments, due to its dimensional stability. Also, fluorides and desensitizing agents (HurriSeal, Beutlich Pharmacueticals LP, Waukegan, IL, USA) can be placed inside of the restoration for therapeutic purposes ( Figure 5 )
CONCLUSIONS
The intraoperative provisional restoration is an efficient means of providing patients with a reasonable semblance of tooth form and color along with lip support so they can appear normal during the time periods when other procedures are being performed such as fabrication of provisional crowns or milling definitive crowns. When worn, patients can take a break, inspect themselves and be seen by others in the dental office, while maintaining an adequate level of esthetic appearance. This restoration is not an alternative to provisional restorations but only meant for short-term use in the dental office. Furthermore, it is not to be used for mastication of food but can be used for drinking liquids and to enhance speech. When the procedural down time is over and the restorative procedure is completed, clinicians can retain the intraoperative provisional restoration and the patient can leave with either definitive restoration(s) or provisional restoration(s).
